
PRAYER AT THE SENDING OUT OF THE EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS 
TO THE SICK AND HOUSEBOUND 

 

Priest: Almighty and loving Father, as we have received your Son in this Holy 
 Eucharist, we ask you to hear our prayer for our brothers and sisters: 
 

All: Give your healing, Lord, to those who are sick and housebound. 
 May those who take the Body of Christ to them 
 also be a loving sign of our prayers and thoughts. 
 Keep us united with them in all their sufferings  
 so that we will grow together as one community  
 with the presence of Christ among us. 

Please Pray For  
SICK Mary Murphy; Margaret Bachiller, John Colquhoun, Jim Traynor, Ann McKenna  

Patrick Docherty ; Hugh Devine, Patricia  Docherty,  Maria Walker, Theresa Mooney; 

John Hunter, Simon Logan, Ellen Madden, Les Mathew,  Cathie McAleavey; Cathie             

McConnachie, Brian Nolan, Ella Helling, Ella Rae, Cecilia Donnelly;  Ruby  Sinclair, 

Rachel McGhee, Margaret Sweeney; Robert Houston; Patricia Pearson; Harry Docherty; 

Jane Cameron; Moira Dykes; Ann Forrest; Alec Kirson; George O’Hara; Karen Wilson; 

David Govan, Ros Haswell; Silvio Clemente; Mary Cairney; Mary Taylor; William 

Campbell; Shona  Murphy; Mary Kelly; Sarah Welsh; Cathie Plunkett; Sister Kathleen 

Delaney; Margaret Hackett; John Kerr; George Smith; Betty McSheffrey;                           

Bruno Hernandez; Anita Cowan                                                                                                          

Babies & Children: Laila Hunt, Connor Simpson, Zak Matthew Thomson;                      

Abbi MacMillan; Peter Convery; Corran Davidson 

 
 
 

RECENTYLY DIED   
Jim Hayes;  

ANNIVERSARIES    
John, Sarah, Matthew & Frances Lynch; John McCafferty; Patrick Nolan; Monica Boyle 

Hugh McCormack; Desmond Casey; James Higgins; Marjory Pickering 

William Duddy; Elizabeth Golding; Mary, Cornelius & Alexander Sharp;  

Margaret Scott; Mary McCormick 

Prayer for Catholic Education 

Father in Heaven 

Teach us to see all things with the eyes of Jesus 

That he may be the light of our path 

And may this light of faith always increase in us 

Until the dawn of that undying day  

which is Christ himself your Son our Lord Amen 
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SUNDAY MASSES: Vigil: 5:30 pm (Sat), 10 am, 12 noon 6pm 
WEEKDAY: Mon-Fri 9:30am; Sat 10am Thurs Exposition till 

4pmCONFESSIONS:  Saturday 9:30am and after the Vigil Mass 
Church open till 1pm Mon; Fri;  till 4pm Tues, Wed, Thurs 

Parish Priest Fr. Gerard Maguiness 
Pastor Emeritus: Mgr Michael Conway 
Website: www.saintignatiuswishaw.org.uk 

Lord, teach me to be generous. 

Teach me to serve you as you                

deserve; 

to give and not to count the cost, 

to fight and not to heed the 

wounds, 

to toil and not to seek for rest, 

to labor and not to ask for reward, 

save that of knowing that I do 

your will. 

Please turn 
off mobile 
phones and 
remove 
chewing gum 



Donations for flowers most                 
welcome. Box at Our Lady’s Altar 

Last Week’s Collection £1543 
2nd  Collection £ 810 Hall Fund 
2 £10 winners Lottery Total £4277 

Many thanks for your generosity 

SVDP Tel: 07582075890 for help 
Furniture Collection  07812 480615 or 

07773731123 

A wee reminder to bow your head just 

before receiving Holy Communion 

RCIA: Please pray for Becky,                

Danielle David, Linda, Lynn, Stephanie, 

David who are participating in the RCIA 

Wishaw Hospital now has a chaplain           

Fr Michael Brown; in case of emergency 

please ask nurse to contact chaplain or  

call 264448  

Please pray for Rev Martin Delaney           

as he prepares for priesthood on                 

Thurs 26th June 2014 in St Ignatius! 

Lucky Numbers now has a grand  
total of over £4000 why not join up? 

Donations welcome for Prize Bingo 
on Fri 21st Feb in aid of Hall Building  

Quiz Night Fri 28th Feb  
Begins at 7:30pm 

Volunteers. What can I do for our par-

ish? We are currently seeking help for 

the children’s liturgy group at 10am 

Mass, for the primary youth group on 

Thurs evenings, for readers & weekday 

cafe. If you are able to give a little of 

your time please speak to Fr Gerry 

Stall has Confirmation cards/gifts on sale 

St Patrick’s Day cards, Day by Day Lent 

Meeting of Altar Servers                          
New Date Tues 25th Feb 6:30pm                                  

New members welcome 

We welcome the Confirmation     
children to the 10am Mass this 

weekend. Please keep them in your 
prayers as they look forward to 

26th February 

Congratulations to Lucas 

Patrick Mooty & Olivia  

Ella Rose & Aimee  

Margaret Tonner baptised this weekend 

Wicked trip on Tues 13th May 

Youth Club resumes Thurs 27th Feb 

Parish Trip to Ireland  
6th-10th Oct 
Staying in Ballybofey Co 
Donegal £249 per person plus single 
suppl. Names on list in porch  

Primary 3 pupils                                         
can uplift  Catechesis Sheet 4 after 

Masses this weekend 

This week we celebrate Catholic              

Education with the theme “Shining 

the Light of Faith”. Please Pray for our 

schools, pupils, staff and parents 

Doughnut Sunday 
After 10 Mass in the Loyola Centre 

World Day of Prayer Fri 7th March 
Methodist Church Netherton Rd 2pm 

Reminder 
Ash Wednesday is the 5th March 

Trip to Bundoran/Knock 23rd May                     

3 nights. £229 tel 0141 423 4501 

GIFT AID– please use white envelope in porch for 2nd collection. 
If you would like to join the scheme please uplift form in porch 

Loyola Centre: booking and enquiries tel: 01698296550 10am-2pm  Mon-Fri, Bingo 

Sunday 7:15pm; Tea Room Mon– Fri after Mass  Mon:9th Wishaw Scout Group 

Beavers 5:45-6:45, Cubs 6:45-8pm Scouts 7:30-9pm Youth Club Thurs 6:30-8pm 

I wish to thank the Presiding Officer and MSPS for their invitation to speak today. 

Whilst preparing my thought one month ago I was listening to the Top 40 on the radio. 

Number One in the Chart was Pharrell Williams with Happy. This very catchy song 

contains the line Clap along if you feel that happiness is the truth. Mr Williams               

expresses a desire to define happiness. Whether we be classical philosophers,                         

theologians, pop singers or politicians, all of us seek to discover authentic happiness that 

will indeed lead us to the truth of who we are as human beings.  

I am the parish priest of Saint Ignatius of Loyola Parish in Wishaw. Our parish was 

founded one hundred and fifty five years ago, mainly by immigrant Irish workers. It was 

dedicated to the Spanish saint who founded the Company of Jesus, also known as the 

Jesuits, in recognition of the trade links between Lanarkshire and northern Spain at the 

time of the parish’s foundation. Saint Ignatius was originally a young knight who sought 

fulfilment and glory on the battlefield. After being injured at the battle of Pamplona he 

was confined to bed for one year. During that period Ignatius read the lives of the great 

knights and also of the saints, since they were the only books available in the monastery 

where he convalesced. After much reflection he concluded that not all of our activities 

lead to true happiness. Victory on the battlefield does not have any value unless it estab-

lishes lasting peace. Similarly, personal happiness is not found in serving oneself for an 

instant high but through serving others for an enduring happiness. Saint Ignatius called 

this discovery, the discernment of spirits. In his Spiritual Exercises, Ignatius exhorts us 

to test the spirit of what we are doing in life to make sure it leads to true and lasting hap-

piness and is not just a quick fix or a passing fashion. Moreover this happiness is not just 

for me but must take into account the welfare of all, what we call, in the Catholic tradi-

tion, the common good.  True happiness leads to true goodness and vice versa. As you 

continue to legislate for the good of the Scottish people, I pray that you can be happy, 

clap your hands, and discern the true happiness that promotes and protects the dignity of 

every man, woman and child. Fr Gerry, Holyrood, 18th February 2014 

Seems an elderly gentleman had serious hearing problems for a number of years. He 

went to the doctor and the doctor was able to have him fitted for a set of hearing aids that 

allowed the gentleman to hear 100%.  The elderly gentleman went back in a month to 

the doctor and the doctor said, "your hearing is perfect.  Your family must be really 

pleased you can hear again."To which the gentleman said, "Oh, I haven't told my family 

yet. I just sit around and listen to the conversations.  I've changed my will three times!" 

Faith is not a light which scatters all our darkness, but a lamp which guides our 

steps in the night and suffices for the journey.”  Pope Francis Lumen Fidei 

The Way– we are showing the Martin Sheen movie on Monday evening in the 
choir loft. An uplifting movie. All welcome! 


